William "Will Mack" Mack Jr.
January 15, 1981 - July 9, 2022

William A. Mack Jr.
1/15/1981 – 7/9/2022
William, 41, of Trenton, NJ has entered into God’s eternal care on Saturday, July 9, 2022,
at Hunterdon Medical Center where he was surrounded by the love of his family and
friends. He was a loving father, son, brother, uncle, cousin, and friend. Predeceased by his
father, William A. Mack Sr.; fiancée, Joanna Sweeney; and his uncle, Ronald D. Mack. He
is survived by his son, William A. Mack III (Tre); grandparents, Thomas and Dorothy
Morgan; mother, Yolanda Mack; birthmother, Barbara Stutts; brothers and sisters-in-law,
Hector and Emily Rosa and Angel and Jacki Rosa; and many aunts, uncles, nieces and
nephews, cousins, extended family, and friends.
William was a graduate of McCorristin Catholic High School where he excelled
academically and found a passion for football. He was a master welder for Tri-Steel
Fabrication in Trenton for many years and also worked for FedEx. William was a
dedicated employee and an exceptional worker that took pride in everything he did.
William was known for his beaming smile and animated personality. You rarely saw him
without something representing the New York Giants. His love for life and those in it was
immeasurable. William’s love for Joanna was undeniable, and he spent the rest of his life
honoring her. Their son, Tre, was his entire world, and he made sure Tre knew that every
single day. Never afraid to play or be silly, William was a favorite amongst the children in
his life. His energy was unmatchable, and his presence was always known. William left a
mark on every life he’s ever encountered, and he will be missed dearly.
A memorial will be held on Sunday, July 17, 2022, from 11:00am to 12:00pm (noon) at
Chiacchio Southview Funeral Home located at 990 South Broad Street, Trenton, NJ
08611. Services will begin at noon. Arrangements under the auspices of David C.
Chiacchio and the compassionate staff of the Chiacchio Southview Funeral Home.

Previous Events
Visitation
JUL 17. 11:00 AM - 12:00 PM (ET)
Chiacchio Southview Funeral Home
990 South Broad Street
Trenton, NJ 08611
dcc990@aol.com
https://www.chiacchiosouthview.com/

Memorial Service
JUL 17. 12:00 PM (ET)
Chiacchio Southview Funeral Home
990 South Broad Street
Trenton, NJ 08611
dcc990@aol.com
https://www.chiacchiosouthview.com/

Tribute Wall

JS

27 years we been friends and brothers I wish we didn’t miss as much time as we
did. I couldn’t share my memories because we had so many from the parking lot
to the wrestling room to the football field you were always there. I remember the
day I took you to get Christmas presents for Tre’s first Christmas and his 1st bday
at chuckle cheese I couldn’t begin to share how special of a person you were and
I’m going to miss you and that laugh. I wonder if you walked on your tippy toes
into heaven or God told you walk right 🤣 you will always be my brother and I will
always remember you with with a smile and laughter thank you for giving me the
gift of your friendship and the memories to last a life time I love you buddy
joey santiago - July 28 at 03:33 AM

DI

Will I’ll never forget our high school days and you being in my quincañera even
though I know you really didn’t want to and did it for me…wish I could have had
more memories and talks before your passing but you’re in heaven now. I pray for
your beautiful son especially and family
Diani - July 17 at 01:12 PM

MC

My beautiful big brother. We may not have been raised together, however our
brother and sister bond was undeniable from the day our lives merged. My heart
mourns that you were taken from this Earth at such a young age and we will
never have all the memories we planned together.
I remember our first conversation when I told you the love of our mother was
unmeasurable and assured you when your experience it your life would be
changed. You were so much like our mom, accepting, loving, nurturing, and loved
by every person you met.
I wish we had more days, weeks, months, and years to spend raising our sons in
this crazy world.
With all the love your baby sister has, I will be missing you, every single day here
on Earth.
Mary Campbell - July 17 at 11:54 AM

SP

So sorry for the loss of your son prayers going out to his family and friends
sincere condolences. Shirley Palumbo
Shirley Polumbo - July 15 at 02:05 PM

AG

My condolences to the Mack Family and his friends. May God comfort you and all who
are affected by this great lost. You are in my prayers
Rev. Agnes Bryant Gbardoe, Shelia Harris in Law
Agnes Bryant Gbardoe - July 15 at 05:08 PM



Blue & White Sympathy Floor Basket was purchased for the
family of William "Will Mack" Mack Jr..

July 15 at 11:24 AM

